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Introduction

The ultimate goal of health systems in the
country is to improve the quality of patient care
and to satisfy them. The patients and their family’s
satisfaction is guaranteed(1). 

Patient and family engagement creates an
environment in which clinicians, hospital staff,
patients, and families work together as partners to
improve the quality and safety of care(2). Family
and hospital staff can improve the patients care
with working as partners. Strong hospital leader-
ship is essential for creating and sustaining a sup-
portive environment for patient and family engage-
ment(1).

The philosophy encourages healthcare
providers to involve family members as well as
patients in developing the treatment plan. Families
contribute information that affords more compre-
hensive clinical decision making while improving
staff satisfaction(3,4). The quality of patient care
improve with right decision making(5). Health care
organizations, to build trust and honest communi-
cation with patients and understand and value the
cultural, spiritual and strive each patient. Zahiri
and colleagues in their study on the necessity of
customer patient-centered focus(6). Because the
basic needs of the family can stay in hospital
patient satisfaction in large-scale needs. In addi-
tion, families can reduce patient stress by encour-
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study is to determine the patients and nurse’s perspective about the presence of family engagement during
hospitalization. This cross-sectional study was conducted from 2011 till 2012. The sample consisted of 200 patients and 52 nurses at
the 22 ABAN hospital of Lahijan city of Iran. Data were collected using a questionnaire that comprised of two parts. The first part was
about demographic information and the other part consisted of three area, including communication, decision for treatment and
patient care and voluntary care work. To assess the validity and reliability of the questionnaire content validity and test re test method
were used. The results showed that all of the groups agreed with the presence of family bedside patients. The most disputable difference
about the family participation in treatment affairs was during the time of patients’ round (p=0.001). Patients and nurses' opinions
about family presence during the time of round and participation in decision making and care were varied. Assessment of nurses and
patients’ view about the presence of family engagement to patients, families, and the health care staff is vital in helping to establish evi-
dence-based guidelines. The policies and guidelines about the family presence during the time of hospitalization needs to be edited and
reformed. 
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aging the patient to communicate effectively with
medical members(7) Hospitalization can disrupt the
family system, It should be planned in such a way
that the health care community understanding of
nursing care and should not be regarded as a bad
memory(8). Families often in the first few days of
hospital admission, may suffer heavy emotional
crises, and nurses often see the devastating effects
of disease on other family members(9).

Various studies shows major activities that
families can do to patients during hospitalization
include: Maintain communication with family and
relatives, encouraging the patient, psychological
support, expressed concern about stressor, partici-
pate in the treatment process, program participate
in patient care planning, assist in the implementa-
tion of a care. Lee LY and Lau YL in his studies
with the patient's family members had access to
one of the ten most important needs of families,
were identified along beside the patient. In this
regard, a significant relationship between the prior-
itization of needs and frequently see patients who
appeared to close(10).

Rabi Siahkali received in their study, no
patient appointment, affected in their anxiety(11).
The results of Lee and Lau also revealed: Frequent
meetings with relatives, significantly compared to
the other requirements of stringent. High priority at
present is to educate families to take responsibility
for care, this reduces the costs of hospitalization
and increased quality of life for patients and their
families is dynamic, Patients and their families to
make decisions about care, nursing and even dis-
missed questions about diagnostic procedures and
treatment, will participate in the care process(10).

Lagstein Oded study about family participa-
tion in patient care rounds showed that 78% of
patients, 83% of families, 56% of nurses and 55%
of physicians had a great desire to attend family in
rounds, 71% of nurses and 85% of physicians felt
that engaging families is an important aspect of the
treatment process(12). Since the strategic decision to
reduce costs and increase efficiency of hospital
administrators is essential(13). The healthcare orga-
nizations determine of relevant policies and meth-
ods of patient and family participation in all
aspects of nursing care and support.

Management, clinical staff and others to
develop and advance such policies and procedures
are involved. Thus, the organization, to ensure that
all employees are aware of the interaction and care
of patients throughout the organization to comply

with the law, policies and methods to expand and it
applies(5)

To prevent limitations in thinking, judgment
and the world through the eye of the functional
needs of clients, families, care providers and man-
agers to be seen. In addition to proper planning of
health services, it is necessary to survey the differ-
ent views in order to reassess and revise policies
and the policies to be able to the health care avail-
able offer, also it seems at 22 Aban hospital of
Lahijan the presence of patient's family at bedside
mostly is a problem for nurses and management
department, for this reason and to know the really
perspective of patients and nurses of 22 Aban hos-
pital of Lahijan city, Iran the researchers decided to
do a study with purpose of “survey the patients and
nurse’s perspective about the presence of family
engagement during hospitalization, 2010 -2011”.

Material and methods

Study sample and methods 
This study was a descriptive cross sectional

study which was conducted in 2010 till 2011.
Research area was 22 Aban hospital at Lahijan city,
Iran. In this study we have two study groups: First,
patients include 200 patients and Second group,
nurse include: 40 nurses and 12 head nurse and
supervisor those were selected with simple ran-
domize sampling method. Importance and nature
of the study were described to them. They were
assured of confidentiality, and after giving
informed consent, they were enrolled to the study.

Instrument
A questionnaire which used for data collec-

tion consisted two parts: First part, demographic
information were included: age, sex, marital status,
educational level, department of hospitalization,
length of hospitalization, prior hospitalizations,
having a combined ratio associated with the dis-
ease and Second part the 17 options in three
domains: Nurse and patients perspective on family
engagement on communication, Nurse and patients
perspective on family engagement on decision for
treatment and patient care and to perspective on
family engagement on Implementation of volun-
tary Patient care and providing welfare facilities,
providing specific questions regarding the effect.
Questionnaire was based on literature review and a
setting got idea similar Abedi, Bellou and Bandari
et al, scoring was based on the Likert scale. The
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necessary criteria for using attended was a Likert
scale from zero (completely "opposed), one
(opposing), two (relatively" opposed), three (rela-
tively “compliant), four (agree) and five (totally”
agree) is measured. To assess the validity of the
questionnaire content validity method was used(14, 15,

16). Thus the preparation of the questionnaire at the
discretion of Biostatistics, this questionnaire was
send for 12 university faculty members and con-
firmed receipt of the necessary information was
used. To calculate reliability of the questionnaire
the test re-test were used about 10 people and
inside the correlation coefficient (ICC) 80% was
estimated. Levels of internal consistency by
Cronbach’s alpha was calculated to 86%.

Inclusive criteria
Patients selected for the study include those

who were at least 2 days experience of hospitaliza-
tion in adult medical and surgical ward.

Conscious, oriented to time, person, place and
stable patient.

Age 14 years old and above.
Both male and female gender.
The patient was notified about the purpose of

the study, the right to refuse to 
Participate in the study, and anonymity and

confidentiality of the information gathered
Patients have different education levels or

illiterate. These patients were interviewed when
they were in good situation In addition to patient
care areas, nurses with at least six months experi-
ence in a medical ward head nurse and supervisors
participated. The required permissions were
obtained through the appropriate channels.

Exclusive criteria
Patient with less than 2 days experiences of

hospitalization, patients with unconsciousness to
time, person and place 

Age under 14 years old. Nurses with less than
6 months experiences.

Statistical analysis
Data collected using SPSS 19 software using

descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation and
ANOVA) for each variable were analyzed.

Results

There were 200 patients, 40 nurse, 12 head
nurse and supervisor included and analyzed in this

survey. The obtained findings showed that more
than half of patients were female (54%). The
majority of them were older than 41-60 years
(50%), 57.5% were married, about graduation,
43.5% were diploma, and near the half of the
patients studied (71%) had previous experience of
hospitalization. The major percent of relative stay
with patient was daughter (23.5%), the most of
patient had low income (48.5%). The majority of
patients (92%) had health insurance, in the most of
them the type of insurance was rural or others. All
the nurses were bachelor degree and from 12 nurs-
ing manager, one of them was in a master’s level
and others were bachelor degree. The results of this
study showed that patients, nurses and head nurse
view agree about the presence of family engage-
ment during hospitalization. Patients, nurses, head
nurse and supervisor, respectively 64%, 69% and
55% were agree with presence of attendant with
patient (Table 1).

Most controversial in the study groups with
regard to participation in clinical decision making,
caring presence was associated with the physician
round(p<0.001).
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About patient educating with attendant with
the purpose of better understanding of doctor edu-
cation during the physician round were statistical
difference (p<0.001) (Table 2).

In relation to the provision of psychological
support by the bedside, with all three groups
agreed with this role. The study results about fami-
ly engagement on decision making for treatment
and care of patients showed significant differences
(p<0.001) between the views of patients, nurses,
head nurse were found (Table 3).

The results of study about family engagement
for supplying voluntary care facilities showed that
all three groups associated with the presence of
clinical agreement (Table 4).

Discussion

We have collected very useful information
from patients, nurses and nurse managers, about
family engagement during hospitalization. The
sample size has been limited to one hospital, for
this reason generalization of the results to the rest
of the population is not possible.

The relationship of attendant with the patient
has been diverse and includes close relatives and
friends. It is too much apparent from the data that
close family members usually accompany patients

during hospitalization .In Iran family member are
to connected together and have time to take care of
the patient even they get off to keep the relatives
closer to the patient(17,18).

According to this study results, all groups
(patients and nurse) were agree with keeping the
attendant near the patient. But only in visiting time
or in bedside rounds, the nurses, head nurses and
supervisor are against the patient’s view, so patients
were agree to attendant presence on physician visit
but nurses were not agree to presence of patient
attendant at visiting time. In other all groups were
agreed about the role of attendant in explain the
problem, The help to transfer of the patient sen-
tences in simple language, encourage the patient to
talk related to disease but nurse group wasn’t agree
with family engagement during the round, while
Some of the identified studies supported the idea
that communication is improved when families are
present also during the round(19, 20).
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Family present in bedside rounds to improve
the relationship between the family and the physi-
cians, and the family’s perception of teamwork(21,22).
The study conducted by Santiago et al., (2014)
explores the attitudes and perceptions of multidis-
ciplinary staff members. The study revealed also
significant differences between groups concerning
the opportunity to propose family members to par-
ticipate in bedside rounds; among them, the more
experienced nurses expressed the greatest reserva-
tion to their presence, while most doctors, Health
Discipline (HD) and managers agreed to it. We
cannot neglect the fact that, after rounds, nurses are
often alone when confronted with the questions
and doubts of patients’ families(4, 12, 23). 

It was interested that in the area of providing
emotional support from the family at the bedside,
all two groups were in agreement with presence of
a family member at the bedside. The results of the
present study is in agreement with some study in
order to improve communication with the patient's
family. The Patient and family engagement in
health care cause patient safety, performance
improvement committees ,and disclosing medical
errors(12, 24). It is this understanding that must be ver-
ified by the physician and who can then take
advantage of this situation(25).

The major important result is related to statis-
tical significant difference between patient and
nurse perspective in family engagement on deci-
sion for treatment and patient care, in this study
patients agreed that their family have Participation
on treatment and health decision, implementation
of treatment care, medical examinations and mea-
sures. This again highlights the desire on the part
of the patient to be involved their attendant in
patient care. In our study did not examine the
views of doctors and maybe, one of the reasons of
disagreement with the patient during treatment
care, medical examinations, be contrary to the
views of doctors and nurses. This finding also cor-
roborates the findings of other studies so in Lag
stein study, nurses and physicians, the presence of
interfering factors associated with the patient at the
time of the visit, staff were seen prolonged dura-
tion of regards worried. In addition, 64 percent of
nurses and 66 percent of doctors believed that the
presence of family for another patient who is
admitted to the chamber during the same round is
problematic, in Abebi et al study also we same
result(12, 15). Research studies of nurses has shown
that many nurses believe that, lack of time, lack of

training, knowledge and support to families with
complex problems such as crowding of factors,
lack of guidance and lack of clarity about responsi-
bilities, for fear of conflict with physicians to dis-
close information, lack of emotional support, lack
of internal discipline for nurses to accept the
advice of the factors discouraging participation in
family decision-patient medical treatment. Novice
nurses as well as technical skills, study, knowl-
edge, accuracy and speed in the implementation of
the care plan are not sufficient, the unstable state of
interaction with families who are faced with a
problem. Feeling of uncertainty and discomfort
with family members at the bedside of patients,
especially those who closely monitor the perfor-
mance of nurses, is other reasons for disagreement
with the family of care during treatment(11). But,
The results of O’Connor and her colleagues stud-
ies, shows whether family members were present
or not, the researchers found no differences in the
thoroughness of the exams performed and the
amount of time in which the medical teams carried
out lifesaving procedures(26).

However, the data from our study show that
attendant on the voluntary care facilities supplying
all two groups agreed. But it is considerable that
the nurse’s perspective on family engagement is
limited to accompany and facilitate on
Implementation of voluntary Patient care and pro-
viding welfare facilities.

A similar study conducted by Qidwai and his
partners included the patient attendant’s views
regarding their role in doctor-patient consultation.
That their role is limited to accompany and facili-
tate the patients’ visit to their physicians, shows the
very strong desire that exists among them to have a
role in the consultation and patient treatment(27).

Johnson’s study confirmed this point that
family centered care partners, families not be seen
as a visitors, but as a stronger sympathetic to them
as partners in the planning process since the adop-
tion of integrated care, transmission, and clearance
participate in the implementation of patient care.
Examples of the way in today’s increasingly grow-
ing family-centered care in hospitals, health sys-
tems, itinerant medicine is emerging. So that
patients and their families are encouragement and
support as an essential member of the health care
team in all phases of care(25). Brigitte S. Cypress
reported, family presence at the bedside as a
method to optimize patient care(28). Assessment of
nurses and patients’ view about the importance and
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benefits of family presence is vital in helping to
establish evidence-based guidelines. Future direc-
tions of study include assessing the effect of the
companion on the physician- patient relationship.
From other view in today's health care market and
hospital competition to absorb more clients , hospi-
tal bench marking speaking first and one of most
important factors in hospitals bench marking is
patients' satisfaction of hospitals care services also
some studies shown that one of important factors
in patients' satisfaction is the patients' interest to
family attendant in bedside but in other hand
almost it is seem that nurses and nurse managers
are agree with presence of family for primary care
and disagree with family presence at physician
visit time, while some other studies shown that not
only family presences isn't problem but also if they
learn about attendant , they can so much helpful of
course in patient emotional support and translate
and transfer information from physician and nurse
to patient and from patient to nurse that it also can
decrease nurse work load. The policies and guide-
lines about the family presence during the time of
hospitalization needs to be edited and reformed
and this study's results can help nurse and nurse
managers and hospital to modify some policy relat-
ed to family attendant and as a result decrease
nurse workload and other hand increase patients
satisfaction about hospital services. 
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